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A MATTER-OF-FACT MAN.

Here is$ tett amusing pictured dtat spe-
cies ofoddishknown as a nrauerioNaetmon:

Tamwhatthe,oldwomen eallsan odd fish.'
I donothingunderthe heavens without a mo-
tive-never. ',attempt nothing unlessl think
there 1181 ;401414 ofmy sum'eding." I askno
favours when I think they won't be granted.
I grant nofavour!£ whelk kthank they are
not deserved ; and finally, I &Mit wait upon
the girls when I think- aiLattention would
be disagreeable: lamimatter•of-fact malt
aM. Ido things seriously. I once Wend to

attend a young lady home—l did, seriously ;

thatis, I meant to wait on-tier home if she
wanted me. She accepted my(ger. I went
home with her; and it has ever since been
an enigma to me whether she wanted me
or, not. - She took my arm sod, said not:a
word. I bade her good night, and. she said
not a word. I met her the -next day, and I
said not a word. I met her again, and she
gave roe a two hour's talk. It struck me as
curious.. She ream,' I _watt off ended. ibe

gaud. and fluids% for the Weed herconceive..
why. She begged of me , to' explain, but
did trofOm me the ghost ofa chance to do
so., She said she hoped I would not be of.
leadidi asked mew ; and' it has ever
sines beer' a mystery to me whether- she
wanted meweatl or not.

I once saw a ladyat her window. I tho't
I worddeall. I did. I inquired for the lady,
and was told, that she was not at.home. ' I
expect she Was. I went tuarribiaktug she
was. I rather think so still,I mit heragain.
She was offended—said I la not been very
neighborly. She reproached mefor my neg.
hgenee ; said she thought I had been unbind.
And Ihave ever since wondered whether she
was sony or nor.

A lady once said to me that she' should
likeio be married, ifshe could get a good
congenial husband, who would make her

-%

happy, or at least try to. She Was 00l
cult toplease, abesaid. I said' I should like
to get married too, if I could get a wifethat
would try to make me happy.' She said,
Umph! and looked as if she meant what she

Sbe. For when I asked her if
she thought she could be persuaded to marry
me, she said she'd rather be excused. I ev-
il:wed ber. I've often w9ndered why_Iexcu-
sed her.

A good many things of thiskind balkle hap•
pored to me that are doubtful, wonderful,
mysterious. What, then, is it that causes
doubt and mystery in The ways of men ?

is the scant .offaa. This is a matter•of:lact
world, and in order to act well ball, we must
deal inmatter•offist.' -

A STRUGGLE FOR A KISS.
Ab, Sally, give me a kiss and be done

with it, do ?"

" I won't, so there now."
"I'll take it, whether or no."
" Do, ifyou dare."
So alit we went, rough and tumble. An

awful destruction alstarch now commenced.
The bow of my cravat squat up in a halfa
shake. At the next bout smash went my
shirt collar, midst the same time some of•
the head fastening gave wait', and downcame
Sally's hair like a flood in a milldam broke
loose, carrying away half-a-dozen combs.—
One dig of.Sally's elbows, and my blooming
raffles wilted down like a dish cloth. But
she had=time to bout. Soon her neck
tackling begin toshiver, parted at the throat,
and whionth came a string of white beads
_scampering and running races every way
you could think ofover the floor.

By hokev, if Sally Jones ain't the grit,
there is no snakes. She fought fair, dower-
er,i mustadmit, an&neitber tried to bite or
scratch; and when she could fight no long-
er for want ofbreath,-she yielded handsome-
ly: Her arms fell down 1r her side—ber
hair beck over herchair—her eyes closed—-
and there lay a little, rosy mouth all in the
air. Lord ! did you eversee ahawk pounce
uptin a robin, or a humblebee on a tater blos-
som? I say nothing. • -.

",,BLIND TO HIS OWN INTERESTS."
A rather amusing incident came under

our observation a couple ofdays since, which
we volunteer to give Out readers:

One of Heath's , sprinkling wagons, used
to dampen the streets of the city by `water.
from a large reservoir containing Several
hogshead, was proceeding slowly down
Fourth street, engaged in the laudable task
of flooring the dust, Mali; the attention of a
taw Hoosier was stunted towards the singu-
lar looking vehicle.

" Hallo, stranger," said he, addressing
himself guile audibly to the driver, " you're
losin' all ;prigour water, dun !"

No answer was made by the persOn. ad-
dressed.

• "I say,ol4boss," said the hbosier,' "you're
losing your water right , smart Thar, I tell
you, and be -dog-on';l' if your old tub
won't be dry, next you icaow."'

The driver was silent. Thestranger again
addressed John

Look here, you fool, don't you see tha
somethin's broke loose with your old cistern
on wheels, and that lOU of your water is
leakin' out 1" . .

Still the driver was silent, and the Hoosier
turned away in disgust, saying:

•• I allow that fellow is a little the biggest
fOol I ever did see; but if be is so- blind to
hisown interest as to throw away his labor
in that way let hita do it and be----."

WOMANS .VOICE.
"The voice ofWomin,_gentlemeoX said a

romantic individual; ii a late argument at
the club rooms, " the voice of woman, no
matter bow much you may be inclined to
sneer at the sentiment, exercises a' soothing,
an inspiring, a hallowing influence upon the
ear of man ; cautions him in dismay, and
banishes from his mind all those troubles
which, when she is absent, conspire tosink
him to the depths of despondency."

_

Tom! you 6=4" exclaimed his wife
at4is instant,bursting into theroom, "come
homeyou loitering scamp, and leave these
worthless fellows to themselves. 0 ! when
I getyou at home won't you catch it ? Well;
I gum you will !"

Here Tom left the room ainuttly, with
his enraged spouse, evidently satisfied of the
inspiring influence of the " voice of we-
man." =

rrTirE lin that" cusses" thaState be-
cause he is compelled to pay a few `cents
school tax, and who grumbles every time
he buys a seiaool.booir, and who don!t take
his county paper because lie can get one
from the city that has more horrible mur-
der in it for a good deal less money, was
in at the Circus last week, and brought his
wile and •, nine small children." It didn't
coat him over a " V." though he saw the
clown, got i little tipsey, and had a glorious
spree ! Cheap, wasn't ,it ?

tCrMx, VERJOREIN, being about to take
his honeymoon trip► after haying seared his
bride in the ears, goes, forward and accosts
thefireman as follows t-1, Naow, Mr. 'oy-
ster, I want you to be very keerful, and ye
slow; tutusyou if*Pee jestrbeet[' married,
andmy'wife sad me are gale la this 'me
tea,'.. . • .

SOtatific ad tracitiO:
CARBONIC ACID.

rir Wm= COAL,croon, or other substance con! Imining carbon, is brought to a very high heat inthe
presence of oxygen, combustion, that is cibenthsaL
union ensues. The two materials combine- bent
fight, motiqn and electricity are evolved during the
process; * the psalmt is another colorless gas,
which is carbonic acid. This gas is proved to be
an acidby its pungent taste, Retired in changing a
vegetable-blue color to red, and by is eeethieing
with alkalies and other oxides tormingsome oldie
Blase Of compounds called salts. Thediamoad be-
ing nearly pure motion, burns up, producing this
acid gas. -

•

lii chemical union; bodies combine only in cer-
tain fixed proportions; or given weights. Thus, 1
poundof hydrogen always combines with 8 lbs. of
osYges, orwith twice that weight. So, too, with
14 lbs. of nitrogen, 8, or 16, or 24, or 32, tu

lbs. of oxygen combine, hut no qualities between
these.. The Lowest weights in. hich these bodies
united are termedtheir combining numbersorequi-
valetas.

The equivalent dolmen is 8, thatl3f carbon 6.
Now in the formation of carbonic acid, we And

one 'equivalent of carbon united with two of oiy-
gen: This is the gas which is emitted by the re-

citation of animals, volcanization, and it -exists_
solid in manyof the metal ores.--4rientrjfe Awe-

?

USTRXIIIIG MOSUL , • .

A' Two Vaans*Go the cites i eEngland .amiinitleScotlajid were like, smoked hams owing to the
dense volumes of Smoke which the atmos-
pherebythe use ofbituminous coal- fields of
Erin were big& in appearance from the !erne

eause;and the hedges were isrthe likecondition.—
Now all is changed ; the sky is Do longer like a
sznokeyhouse; the rains'descend in clear streams,

not in inky rivulets. the homes begin to look as if
their faces were washed,:and thehedges begin to
wear their old dark green appearance. Allthis has
been accomplishedby an Actof Parliament making
itperild for factcvies to let their smoke escape. The
smoke is all burned by simple contrivances, arirat
agreat saving of feel- What ctnnot science ac-
complish?

CC/ARIBA.

rir Cinemas, PIGEONS, mutton chops, lobsters,
and veal,all make good carries. It the curry. dish
is to be mare of fowls, they sboald be joined. Boil
the meat till tender, to just sufficient waterto cover

and add a liWe salt. Justbefore the meat is boil-
ed enough to take up, fry three or four slices of
port till brown—take them up, and put it in the
chickens. Let them brown, then add part of the
liquor m which they were belled, one or two ter
spoonsful of curry powder,and the fried pork.. !die
a teaspoonful of curry powder sph a tea-cup of
boiled rice, era little floor and water mixed—turn
it On to the curry, and let it stew a few minutes.

INDIAN LOAF CAKE.
Oys Form). ov Indian meal, a quarter of a

pound of butter, two egg., half pound of.s,agar, a
quarter of a pound of raisins, a quarter of a pound
of currants. Cut arid* butter in the Indian meal,
pour over itas much boiling milk as will make a
thick baiter. Beat the eggs very light; when the
batter is cool, pour them into it.--Seed the raisins,
wash, pick and dry the eurtants, mix them with
the raisins; awl dredge as muck wheat-flour on
them as will adhere to , tbem, Stir the fruit into
the batter and add the agar. Balm it in a mode-

rtiteoven two hours.

BATTICAT IN A LIMON.
rar Paorasson Raxorrsts. is experimenting

just now inLondon on a new vegetablebattery dis-
covered by SurgeonLe Moit, of Paris. The bat-
tery consists of a simple lemon, which contains
within itselfall the necessary qualities, and will
last till the acid is exhausted—say eight or ten
dayi It decomposes water, acts powerfully on
the magnetic needle, and is capable of transmitting
messages by the 'submarine telegraph, acro-s the
Channel—an uninterrupted distance of thirty miles.
A-combined battery of four lemons is said to have
a very greet power.

TO KEEP OTESSII.S SWEET•,
tirTau taus A gaßon of fresh lime. lied pet

it in avessel &attaining ten:gallons of water.
- Stir

it frequently for one day, and dip your pens, pails,
strainers, Ice., into it. It will effectually remove
alt acidity or badodor, and promote cleanliness.—
The can be filial as Mien as circumstances
require,

3tdormation for te pap!
ON TES PLAIN " WHY" ANTI." NiCAVAg."

(Wiry is THE truelove knot so called?
Because Of its origin from the Danish verb
trutofafidern do, (Lit.) tplight my troth or
-faith; a knot imong the northern nations be-
ing the symbol oflove, faith, and friendship,
pointingput the indissoluble tie of affection
and duty. Sir Thomas Browne. with his
usualeruditions, says, 4the true lovers'knot
had, perhaps, its origin from Nodus Heron-
!snug, or that which was called Hercules;
his knot resembling the snaky compliCation
-in the Caduceus;or rod of Hermes; and in
which form the zoneor woolen giidle of the
bride, was fastened, as Turnebus observes in
his !Wrenaria." Hence, evidently,the brtde-
fevors oi.top-knots at marriages, which were
formerly of various colours.

ng- Writ szionr.i:i not flowers in water,
and living plants in pots, be kept in bed-
rooMs ? Because the flowers and plants
greatly injure the purity 01 the air during
the night, by giving out large quantities of
carbonic acid, similar to that which is separ-
ated from the lungs by breathing:which is
highly noxious. There are instances of per-
sons who have incautiously gone to steep in
a close room in which there has beet a large
groWing plant, haring beta found dead. in
the morning, as effectualfy suffocated as if
there had bee* a charcoal stove in the room.
r7. WHY noa-Imhof water, and a pound

of salt when mixed, form two pounds of
brine,but then occupy much leas bulk than
When separate Because the atoms of the
one are pariiallyreceived into whatwere va.
eantspacei'in the other. A similar conden-
sation is observed to many other mixtures ;

as a pound of sugar in a...pound of water.
Tin and copper melted together to form
bronze, occupy less space by one fifteenth,
than teeedo whets separate,.—Alanoff.
C' WRY wrt.r. troy oil and water mix in

a vial upon being violently shaken I Because
the waterand theca bare noo,ffiinity for each
other ; but !frame caustic ammonia beadded,
and the vial then agitated, the whole will be
mixed into in ammoniacal soap. This is
what is called disposing- qilinsty, or uniting
bodies, which apparently have no tendency
to unite of themselves, by-the addition of
another substance.

37. WHY DO seeds gra* in sand or on
moistened flannel v Because of:-the air,
warmth, and water which they recive, the
use of soil being quite seccairy to the
growth of seeds generally ;`dal bough the
soil at length becomes the proper'. means, by
which alone the plant can arrive at perfec-
tion.

(I:7Wriv is the rattlesnake inaudible In
:he wet season ? flecarise, as the cups of
the rattle consist merely of dried Matter,
which, in the dry season, is brought into a
conditionto make inoise when the' animal
moves, so, in hke mutter, the mule, is the
wet season, is soft and mute.

e7Wirr is not a parlor window an eli-
gible place for bulbous toots in glasses? Be-
cause it is often too warm, brings on the
plants too early, and causes tiara to be
weakly. They should, ,bowever, be kept
moderately warm, and near the light.

117"Win nosmall needlesjloaton water ?

Because the particles of water cohere among
themselves!. and the weight of the needles
is not sufficieut to overcome that

07.WET no pawns become sleepy after
eating lettucet Because it commas milky
juies•which, like-opium, is a smistki;

.•'• " FlaPROOF .:SAPRSI • • ~,'

11,VANS. & WgATSONsespecttalyintorm the pub-
r.alic that they have added Islthil4o Melt facilities
for manutacturlbg articles in ibetr itta.by the erec-
tion Ofa large.Factery in Eighth Street, beton. Vine,
and arenow prepared to furnish thou who tady fa-
vor them, with FIRE PROOF SAFF.S.fcc..to a sa '
pedal' manner, at "the shoneet notice. ' They will •
warranttheir safes to undergo ascoach heat as see
other safes; ant in orderto satisfythepublimbstabls
is not mere itelettion.theyhold -

themselves in radium at Sat """ f 1 e--7- 1
tiles to trattheutfairly with say I ' ' • .
other safes that are made.— 'i I.
They have the names of=try. laxl; ,
merchants and others, in this. 11. -'.

•city stud other places, which : 7 , •
they can give In reference.— ._....`.&i -,-----

Their celebrated 'atm have' ,----

been well tested by *midge -
'

--
-

aa well as be public.buttes, as tite report below will
show. '

Gnat Triumph Jtehkeid by EVAN'S 4. .frifTBDird
X.. h 3 Peek Strom. Pkilalelpiii,

FfRE PROOF CRESTS: - . " 7 .

AT TIM STATIC Wilt. Klllllllltltiti TA, OCT. an Issl.
, The undersigned. appointed a committee fur the
purpose. by the officers girths State Fair. Were Pre-
sent this adenoma. when News. EVANS & WAT-
SON tested one oftheirtime sized SalamanderFire
Prim( Chests, at which time they consumed Toast

[OROS Or WOOD OVer if.eonunencinft nt I o'clock. P.
)I..and baying expoeed tt to a whits halt he toe

liters. satticient to ,destroy the cast stun act. Oa
opening the Chest. the paper,. together, with WOO cir-
culate, depossted--ta oar presence, were taken out,
not ouly .lutring been preserved; but not having the
appearance ofscorch upon them. •
Joseph Itither,Re-Cov.ofPa. ' John R. Cox, -
A. 0. fierier, - • Chas, E. Helmer.
A. T. Newbold. E. E. Boudinott,

- . Committee.
. EVANS & WATSON.

Satamanderyite and Thief-proof Safe hianurrs.
'No. 83 Dock Streetaluladelpbta.

34-lyAug. 21, 1832.

NEW HARDWARE STOREI, It
doors below Mates MM.mid

• nentiyoppoulte the Miners'Bank,
onsville, where vrilrbe found ... 1

an excellent assortment of HARDWARE: 1
Coach Trimmings, !Piles, . i •
g; . 'Pinengs.Saddlery, , ,entente ware. •

Shoemakers' Toole, lAmortment of euellmeks.
Carpenters* Tools, ~ i Table Cutlery,

Glass and Paint., ;Pocket Cutlery,
Bar Ironofall alzes,!Table Spoons. -, -

Rolled do • do do 'devils and Tiers,
Nails and Spikes,. Assortment ofRue Cries,
Railroad IronanNails, :Sheet Iron Crucibles -,
Smith Tools, Wire. Tin Plate,
Building materials', 'Brays Kettles,
Cast Steel, • - • ' 'Sad Irons, ~

Sbear *Deal, .Pans and Sobers. . -
Arm Blister., ' Chains,
Kill Saws. ;Railroad Traces,,
Croas-car Saws, iPowder and Shot;
Flue Hand-saws..

0. B. returns his %banks to the. public for the pa-
tronagethey estended to tbe late Bret of Bright k
Pott.and Batters himself that. inbla individual capa-
city.he will be able to deserve and command their
contlaued support by the quality oftbe goodsbe has
in store, strict attention to business.and the low rates
at which be is determined to sell.

GEORGE BRIGHT,
• Late ofthe Ann of Bright & Pott.

March Tr. 18.W. ISA, ' '-

POTTSinUaI IWIZING IMILL.
TIIS SUBSCRIBERS respectfullyan-arspounce to the public, that 'theft new

Railing Mill is now emnpletetl and In
fall operation.and that they areprepar-

ed to supply all kinds of Bar Ironof various sizes.
which they will warrant to be superior in quality
to anyobtained from abroad. at the same prices..

They also manufacture T Rails. for the use ofthe.
Cornering and Lateral:Roads, weighing (rem 21 to 50
lbs. per yard. made ofthe best Iron, and which will
be found ninth cheaper than the imported article.'

Brine matt lent medial:ilea, and having nad colloid:
erable experience Inthe Iron business, they natter
themselves that they can give entire Nati:faction to

anrchadere, and will also make it their Interist to pa.
tronise home manufacture's. .' .

- . HARRIS, BURNISH ir CO.
Dee.6,18.51.. _ 194 f- -

1311&91112ralltUDSONIDOW IRON WORBS.

mit H & ALLEN. IRON AND
Brass Founders, respectfully inform
their Patton*,a nd the plane generally,
that tbey are now prepared. at the above

estabhatiment.tointaufactore Steam Engines ofevery
slut ; Primps, Railroad andruin Cats,* d every other
description of Iron and Brass Castlegs nu liable for the
Coal seining °rather banness.oo the most reasonable
terms. Also, Blowing Cylinders for Utast Franaces
and Machine work in general.

'Repairing of alt kinds done with neatness and des-
patch, at the lowest prices. All work furnished by
them wilt be warranted to perform well. They la ould
solicit the custom of those who may want articles In
laeir Ile* In this vicleity.' Allorders will meet with
Immediate and prompt attention.

R. W.
L. 11. ALLEN.

11-Iy.March 15, 1351

IRON WORKS.
GEO. MASON' k CO. ItgriPECT-

- fatly an:tonnes ..to the pnblie that Abey
have taken the Ratahllshment kpourn
as the Pottsville Iron Works on Nor-

wegian etreet. where they are prepared to build all
hinds of gleam Engines, manufacture Railroad Can,
and leatblnery of almost every description, at the
*hottest entire. and on the most reasonable terms.
—Persona from abroad. In manta(Steam rmallies,
wilt find it to their advantage to give them a call De-
ere encasing,elsewhere. [May II if
...... __ _._ . ..... .

INISCRIUL IRON WORE%

atnittAtrA.-wistabm) •
WROUGHT

Iron Flues, suitable for Locomotives.
Marine and otber Steam Regime Rolle
trout! to 31oehes is diameter; Also

Ploeslortlas,RteamandotherourPomlernalaron2
Tobe for Illgtrattlle Densest floliour Pistons for
Ptmarmot Steam Engines 4.e. Illauuteeturedandfor
safely, 111ORRIel, TASKER It "(ORRIS,

Warehouse B. E.eoraer 2d and Walnut st

MILL
IRON AND

TOWN114.RDIVAICE STORE.

oTlflft MITSEOSt. of maanfactored wares
has.tost none of.its•uttractitine,and I am
now able to offer to the public,either for•
their inspection or purchase, one, of the

finest and most agent stock of Forelan and DONsett.
tic HARDWAREever offer. ed In the I:augur With
many thanks for the. patronage extended to the late
firm.l flutes myselfable to supply all the waists its
my One of business, cheap as the cheapest. with
usual promptness and despatch. PRANK PUTT.

April 30852. •. 14-tf
____—_--

.......

COLERUIN 'S Cheap Cutlery ST'Oll33.
Not. 32. 33, 31, 35, 3rii and 37 Arcade, Philadtt.
et GENTRY Merchants can-save from 10 to 15 per

by purchasing at the above Stores. By im-
porting my own Giiods.payiitg but little rent.and liv-
ing economlesity,:lt is plain Jean undersell those who
purchase their goods here. pay high rents. and lire
like princes.

Constantly on hand, a large assortment of Pen and
Pocket Knives, Krissor* and Stators, Table Knives
and Forks, in ivory, stag, buffalo, hone and wood
handles: Carsers And Forks, Itteets, 4c., ttuteber
Knives. Dirks, Bowie Knives, Revolving and Plain
Pistols. ko.

Just received. a large 'islet ofRodgers' and Wos-
tenhOluesline Pen and Congress Knives.

shine assortment of gegordrons, ate.. &t.--
Also, tine English Twistand GermanGuns.

JOHN M. COLEMAN,Importer.
See. 27:1851! • ' 51.-tf

PLUMOSE'S PLATFORM SCALES.
1,116 datiscribere hare been appointed agents for
t the aale ofthis superior make of Scales. and are

prepared to furnidt any description of their make,
capable of weighing from ox. in ZOO SOM. A sam-
ple ofscales ems be seen at the York Store.

E. YARDLEY it SON.
April 3. 1831. - ' 144f

IRON
ENTRE STR

COMMOSSION WARE NOUSE,
CEET,POTTSVILLE.

subscribers are prepared to furnish the Trade,
tdaeldnisM and Operators. at Philadelphia prices,

(freightadded) wholesale orretall,best American Bar
Iron, manufactured In Pottsville, and warranted of
superior quality. Also, light rads, imitable for
mines; and Cable Chains. tarnished at short notice
direct from the Importer.. E. YARDLEY HON.

'York Store, N0v.21, 1851. 47-If

*Entered according In Act of emigres*, in rho yea,
ISSI, ay theClerk's
Office ofthe District. Court fia the FAsteruor rennsomota:.Another Scientific Wonder!

GREAT CURE FOli DYSPF.PStai •

DR. JS. LIOUCIITON'd PEPSIN, thetine Diges-
tive Fluid, or Gastric Juke—preostedlime Ren-

net, or the fourth Stomach ofthe Oz. Mite-di/embus
of Banos LIENIO, the great Physiological Chemirt,
by .1. 14.1101108T0N. 11. 0,, Philadelphia, Pa.
"I Durum." `tech is the woe meaning ofthe word

'eyrie. It Ls the thiefelement. or Great Digesting
Principle oftee OastrieJnice—the Safresteftle Feed.
the Purifyior, Presereier, and kilatirlarise Agent of
the Rinanaeh sod Iftleallnes: 11 Is estracted from the
Digestive shomach ofthe Ox, thus forminga true Di-
gestive Floid,preelsely like the haters' Cultic Juice
IN its Chemicalpowers, apd furnishinga nol3ll+loo cud
perfect atuhgthotr. far It.

This Is Nature's ownRemedy for au unhealthy
diontaeh. No art of onocan equal Its curative pow-
ers. Itcontains no Alcohol, Bitten', Acids'. or Nause-
ous Pings. It is extremely agreeable to the insto;
and may be tubes by the roost feeble pattenis who
cannot eat a water credit., without acute distress.
Beware Of DIVO01:1) IMITATIONS. Pepeip is fkioT A
DNIIO,

Haifa Int-spoonful ofPivtin 'armed in water, will
digest or distiotou Ree Pessds ofRaest•Rcif in about
Ira hours, out or the atomach.

SCIENTIFIC EVIDENCE!
a}The /4[3oj:tip! Erbienreoilem wbieb tblr reme-

dy la bared ir baths blebest degree cutknie and re-
markable.

Callon the Agent, arsl gel a Descriptive Circular,
gratis. giving a large amount ofScientific Evidence,
from Llebia's Animal Cbemlrity ; Dr. Combe's Ploy-
'toting orDigerlion; Dr. Pereira on Fond end Diet;
Dr. John W. Draper, of Neer Fort University; Prof.
Da Pm!. Pillini*a.ofYale ent-
itle Dr. Carpenter* Physiology r• At., to/eiderwith lvPorta oftorte floin all pans of the United
States.• . -

PVPSIN IN FLUID AND POWDER.Dr. Doughton's Pepinb prepared in Powder and
Plaid Form—stud in Prescription vials for the use-orPhysirlans. The Powder yin be seat by, Man, freeorpostage, for one Dollar, sent to Dr. littaihton,Picil.adelphia.

E OBSERVE THIS I—Every 'bottle°for the gen-
uine Pepsin bears the Written signature or J. S.
ROUCDTON, M. D, sole proprietor, Philadelphia.
Pa. • Copy-right end Trade Mark neared.

Sold by all Druggists and Dealers in Medicines.—
Price, one Dollar per bottle.

atcirri—Benj. Hannan, l'ottavllle, Wholesale an d
Brian agent; J.C. Brown and J.B. C. Martin,Potts-
ville; Jas. 11. Fails, Mlnerntble

Oet. 9, IPA: aci
noWELL h -BROMICI2S.MANUPACTURRRS of PAPER lIANGINGII, No

141 CilevillVe Street. Philadelphia. ask the at-
tention ofeonenmers Mut the Trade to their exten-
sive Inock:of PAPERRANGINI3B, oftheir own man
afeetureand Importation, embracing' everyTeriety opods In their Ilne, which they annuli at low rates?belt manufactory beteg the most extensive In theermattlitheyare enabled to oftrauetitthilid Won-lantablisers. • - •
/ .,4, 031, P4lll

LlllOlll5. WEST WILZ.--TOl7-112
• • • UNHAPPYP,;. •

WHO( PROFSSitOIt CORWIN. Ole celeiyoted
ASTROLOGES of flusl9th•Altorary;elven ad.

eke in *II affairs ofthe_heartoehlehiltettowed,can;
not faillosguide the Single tea happy munsin, end'
makes the.martred happytt tLadled who aro oahap-
py through trouble. m44l:floor.'nod disapjlotrament,
consult him daily,they followhis advice Sad arnd made
happy. 'Others consult him to know whit is before
there; otkets seek Infoneatkon at thrive ibey:itiveo:
and all are made happy and andeilled If you vat..

your. natureimppimua,, delay no longer, consort
bits yoaritolf aid be happy. •

'

Tents.—Foran interview of 15 mthates 73 erste; in
flitt:sl.' AU Letters and Interviews are strictly pH.
elite and cot:Scientist.' All Letters pre paid secure a -
private totemic*. those at a Caucacan make their
Amor known by totter, the rtriClt4t honor and most is•
violable illefet,.oitebtred, all letters tobe pre-paid,—
gia.3, George street. Steroid house, North side.above
Schuylkill distb. Philadelphia.

WEALTD AND ilt001) FORTUNg.--Gebtletnin;
look to yourinterest before it Is tad !stet!: Consult
Cod follow the advice of Professor • VANIIORN If
you do. sued, will-crown all you undertukier.—Menwhohave beets 11111foruseaseand' unencematel In ,
lifeand in businevs. Sten who have worked herd sod
struggled against advendty and misfortune, the gin-
Ire pan oftheir lives. and fouod the more they tried
to get firwerd In the world the more 'Mugs went
against theta!!! These men bate consulted hint for
the last 30 years, and all those whowere wise easugh
to follow his advice are now rich and happy.While
those who neglected the advice he gavethem, arc still
struggling with adversity. .Terthe for gentlemen
for an interview of 13 minutes. to fullSb,

N0.3 GEOROS Stmt. sewed house. North tilde.above del/oval!' distb. Philadelphia. Alt letters and
FIDENTIAL.
continuoicatbros wilt be strictly PRIVATEA D CON-

• April 17. 1,52. UZI
NEW GOODS.

gine subscriber has just returned with a 'Second
L stock, fur. Chia season, of new mud seasonable

Dreu Goods. •
Silk and Wool Parcae*.

•'All do do
2S Different Patterns Batelle n* I,atnes. • `

Rummer De Laines.
Embossed Swiss Dress Pattern,

• Dotted do do do , •
Sommer 811ks.fringhainLawns, • -
fllnghams. French Lawns,
English and American Laves,* variety of new

and handsome styles. fast colors, very low. •
. Long and short Mohair Mitts,

Peare Silk Gtoves, . .

Alexander's light col'd Kid Gloves,
English and American . Prluta,loo pieces, by the

piece or yard. low.
Theabove comprises er variety of new and band

some style of goods. o hie% thr beauty and cheapness,
defies eoropetition,•fin irate by

; A. HENDERSON. AO.June 5, 18.53. .

nanaiwasint
PREPARE FOR WINTER.

A BMS' and Gentlemen's Sandals,a capital aril-
Latta for the feet for dampand cold weather.'

India Rubber Overcoats with Life Preservers at-
tached, a new and-seasonahltrartlele.

ladle Rubber Leslie, and Pants.
Long Driving Gloves—tined.
Also,Lined India Rubber Mitts fur handling rough

work in cold weather.
Ladles' lined Rubber Gloves. . •

Breast and Nursing Bottles, Funnels. •

Horse Boots. •

Money Body Belts, Ac., dce.
Justreceived end for sale, wholesale andretail. by • •

B. BAMNAN.
Rept...U.(851.

VLDIA.BUBBEEtAND GUTTA IMRONIBELTING.
7MC *inscriber is Agent for the the sale of Indis
1 Rubber and Gotta Percha Belting, and wit! furnish

It to any lengthat Atoll:meat cash prices: Tbi* Belt.
log la considered better and cheaper, than any other
kind to use, and it liar the advantage of the material
being worthat least hailits Out coat, for other par.
poses, atter it is worn mit as belling. It is in ma at
all the Slonierleain this Region.

Also, India 'Rubberand Cotta Percha nose, for ce-
rtain FarPoser. suit as conveying water:Speaking
Tubes, Fire Cosinee,.&c., Lc., all of which wilt be
Annished at morulaeturets• pricer, at

U. N AN'S Vari.'ty Atom.
IWI& Rubber Parking ofall the dlfreteuithick-

Ores alwaln on hind. ('ar Springs and Rings cut in
any size. when recoiled:

Feb. 33. 1652.

1.1q)11..) .T. WON 0LA

PiffgOAN k RGEOP
opnort AND DRUG STORB • .: •

STREET, rorrsouist.
Dee. H.-1850 50.1 f

.TALII4II7 OREASE, and 011/0
Jinx Ham.

3niri garrets Machine, y [MI, Price 75 Mt.per Lai.
Ulf inn.

35t0 Cations do do
Incasks ofvarious glees. do do do do

WO Harrel) Dolled Paint Oil, do 55 do do
5000 Gallons. do do do

in casks ofvarious sizes. do do do do
litstreis Tanners' Oil. Vinton* kinds and quoit.
lies. 00005 to 00 cents per gallon.

1500 aallous in Cask* ofvarious sizes. Variouskind'
and qualities, Crow35 to 50 Cent. per gallon.

50 Tons Tallow Crease. far Ifeasy tte.s:ings.-and
Course Machinery; in Morels or Cali/ of asiy
consistency required. Prim 6 teatsper lb. •

150 Tons Ohio MineralPals, to Mures,
' eat market price. .•

,Xecitiarry Oil, warranted cot to chill in thecoldest
weather, and considered by those using it equal to
riperin oil.

Roiled Pais* cnt, equal la Linseed 011 other than
s:Wattle.

1 am constantly receiving large 'opiates of the
above namedarticle,. and my motto is. " Smell pro-
fits and quick returns." la. V. FOND.
- 56 Water street, (tinder the l'eul it. Uonse,) N. V.

June 19..1852. . • , 25 So

VARNISU.' STRAIN PIITTV AND
PAINT MANVPACTOR.Y.

fr.DEn nderingned having made intensive alterations
••• and improvements in his machinery, mid having
ntroduced Segael into his Factnry,would most respect-
(ldly call the attention 'of his friends and customers
through the country to his large and well selected
mock of VAENtrtfled. PAINTS, Oltds, GLASS,/cc..
ikc., which for variety and quality cannot be duelled
by any similar. establishment In the. State. Coach
Body. Carnage, tOrbtnet and China Gloss Varnishes.
and Palmeri( every description, dry and ground In Oil.
and pet up at short notice In tans ofconvenient sine
for cantors trade.

Master's Diamonds, Gnid Leaf. Tallette, Tully. and
Duck En Ives. Sableand Camel Mai,Pencils, Varnish.
Paint. Grainingand Kalsomine Brushesoind
French and American Glass of all sleet% suitable for
Store Fronts, Divelllngslae., with a good aseartment
of Enameled and Colored Glass for Public Ituildingr.
Vestibules. ike.„ kr...constantly on hand and for sale
in quaalit les to suit purchasers. a t moderate prices. at
the old established Fearitinnto
%MTV BUMS No. BO North Fourth street. West side,
below Race at.. Philadelphia. C.SCIIRACK.

April gi, I' 2. • 17—Iy •

VERY. CMIP.
rplIE UNDEEtiItiMED basing removed to Potter
L CettelY.olTera all his Real Estate In To'faille at

great bargains,--•he is latrurised tosell at some rate.
upon the most accommodating terms at to time, rte.
The property cottons of ONE NEW. •
1101:114E. finished In the most arrprov-
ed tnodern style..iitrate corn erofeal- •
'orbit! and Third streets, Al present 4.'„ 1.1 1
in occupancy ofthe Prothonotary of '
Ncttnyikili County. The prembet are
twenty feet front, and sixty feet deep—the house lur.=
sing a cooking range. hydrant in the kitchen—Atte
shade trees in the rear of the yard. The house li al-
together one of the best and most complete dwellings
lo Pottsville.

Also,onelarge TWO STORY MOUSE. near the up-
per red of Market street, formerly occupied Cl
Ilotel,lately at a store and dwelling.. The property
has been rented for 411304 per annum, and adjoining
this. are several vacua lots which will be rold with
or without it, if desired. This is considered one of
the best:businessstands'in that part ofthe town, be-
log at thecorner of Market and Trtelfa

Adjacent to the dole, are two lota with ten disci-
linghouses commenced, and contacts with a Jetport=
tibia contractor to finish the same. All of Ibis pro-
perty wart cad shall be sold.and to men of moderate
means the, Inducements are decidedly great, at he
will tell cheaper and wait longer for his pay. than
was ever heard of before in this -community. es be
Javan great distance from Pottsville. he IS*tubas
toclose.out his propertyhere at once, and will be pre-
pared to make the title on' the ipot. Ile will be in
Tothoulle on the 17th inst.ottot will remain for two
weeks, and may he aeon at any time, Other of the
Exchange Motel, at Ilnitliner'e lintel. or et Womehr-
dors Saddler Shop. in Centrestreet. Girle hint ann,
and you shall not go away unsatisfied. Application
may also be made to Msagent. Wellington Kline, in
Market street. U. MILLS.

*wit 17, 1052. 10-tf

~~ ~ =, _~

Tit[ SUBSCRIBER offers fnr ash, the welt known
Tavern-Stand, railed the Pettiri Ilascis,*Htu.

ate in the 'Minitel of Pottsville, dehuyl• ' •
kilt enemy, Pennsylvania. It is large
and commodious, and in good tet•airoind IS

`

='Ml"situate in the most central pan ot the
husiness }tuition or the town. Any per-
sriiiWishing In engage ht 11W1r, employ.
talent, either as minim or Trill-iserier;W ill tiro it
I. th eir advanyageitieall and vitamin,. the premisevtw-
foe, they purchase eirelrhers. For terms apply to
the undersigned at his office,in Market street. Potts.

vine. • D. El, McGOW AN.
July in, 2441

Mums ern) LOTS'
IN LA WTON'S ADDITION PO CARRON.
1ill.: LAWTON VILLE TRACT is

now Laid out into Lots, and will he •••

anid un terms, which will enable „every gsg
indintritew man to purchase forhimselfgisod family -

• •. A 11011flE AND HOME.
A plan orthe property can be Seel,, and the letltteOf
dale made kunst!, by applir sikin at the oaken(

EDWARD OWEN PARR'. Agent,. •
oftbeXentueky Hank, Centre street, Pottsville. '

September 4. 1f34 ' 2s4f.
IMPORTANTNEWS TO TEOPUBLIC.

_
Pt. G. N. BOWMAN, Surgeon PeaMt,

takes, this method of turatuttim the public
'ideas& generally and hie friends in particular. that

he hasremoved his Dentstry Imm the fanner room
which he neempled, to the second story of the new.'
brickhuildingat therorner of MARKET and SECOND.
street*west s ide, andfour doors ShoveN.M.Wilson
Other, whim he will at all limes be read ,y to perform.

&all Operettabit the Teeth,and from his extra ad-
vantaees In his procession, and the long time In this
and some ofthe large Cities, in practical exercisers!,
he(attend will warrant all his work, or ask no tom-
pensatlon•

Dee. 211,1831
colt= BEARER% REMOVAL.

;TUB SUBSCRIBER HAVING FIT-
; ted up one of the largest Coach Shops

_.=, In the State; la Coal divert, Pothwille,
7-Allow:` I'a.. nett ltd.lt. Adamsk Co.'sScreen

Factory. where his facilities for manuflittoring all
fan& (.•rriagesairdLight Waggons cannotbe sor-
pused—belfig a practical Mechanic, and Misled a
nuinberof years' ezberience ins the hasiness, he hopes
to give gewsmisatisfaction. •

Alt kinds of Carriages and Light Wagons kept on
hand. Also.second-hand Wagons, ite.

AU repaisa featly dame Mears from a distance
promptly attended Us

June 4.1(43

CM

WIATAR A. KIRK.
13-tf

SULLENDU & PASCAL,
• 1 • HATTERS, •

No:1 SouthS XTKstreet,&taro»Martrtand
',plasmastreets, Philadelphia, =,

,HA eonstmly on' hand *a- beantirbil and CtlefliVP assnirt-
• -0. went cifHATS and CAPS, wbkh-""- they reopepthlly Invite theft Wends andttleinstdiegeneyapy to es!! led examine. while vholt-io"THE01TTOP RUMSmyLOvB."Flbtitsty 11, 1659 047

TIIk-itilINF!, R S t.V..iLT.W' Gi.N.EiA:.t:ADVERTISEi -i

,44111101011, DYSPEPSIA,ta11t02114 .011 NEE
DIWILITT.I.IISEAtIEd.UP THE '

• • Ell/NETS, •

•_

andail •
' ' • . -diseasesart- • .

- •
• slag (row a door. •

• deredLiver or Stow- . •
." . ach„ such C011114130011. •
,• - • 'award Piles, Mines* or, Mood

.to the (teed;Acidity of ite Stomach,
Nausea; Ulainst thr Fond, Fats

' nese. orweight tit -the Stomach,Boar acacia,.
tinny, tllnkiad-or Plutterhill at ilol±it 01 ilba

Stomach. eirinunier m ,of the stead.
Harried and Micah flutaltdag,-

• ' ; flattering atthe Heel, Ow:king or dadheating Pen-
saunas When in a ly-

lug posture.Dim •

nets ofVision, • •
Dots or webs -

• • ' Wrote the
_

•

reveenni dullpain in
G
heebead, Dellcieney or Per=

spiral ion, Yellowness ofthe Skin and' Eyes, Pain to -
the tilde. Elatk„Ctiest, Lambs, kt.,lSedtleaflesh"
oflirat,Eurnme In the Flesh, Constant Iniagiaings
ofEvil anti treat deprtision 02001111,cm% be ellec-
Inaliy cared by
. , •• DE 1100FLAND*8 •

; Celebrated ,Germart Bitters, -

C. M. JACUSON,at the CrdrasMedicine Store,
110ARCH Street, Philadelphia. •

?iris inner over Ur slurs disuses is sat trolled
—'o' equsiiiii—ay ssy *tan prepiirstios is ohs Maud
firstes.ss diens& suest.is wasp casts slier.ttiiifsl.pbesicimiss tatfailed. . .-

TheseDieters are worthy theattention atinvalids:
Peesessing vest virtues in tinreettatatitts of disea-
ses sr the Liver and lever glands,' stercishis the
west searching pon ers -in • treasons and atfeetiorui
of the digestive organs.they are withal. safe. cattalo
and pleasant. , .. . . .

READ. AND BE CONVINCED. •' .
teams TIIIII ".111011TOt 12101_.. ... .

The Übe; sell, Dec. 2214.
-

Dr. liseflas4'. CettbraUil German Marrs for the
cure otLiverCoruptatetasundies, Dyspepsia, Citron.
to or Nervous is desenedlly au of. the
mut popular inedletus of Me day. These Bitter.
have been used by thousands.andn Mena at oaral.
bow says be,ban bintseit received aw'effeeteal and
permanent ciare et tau Complaint from the use oil
this remedy. We areconvinced' that, is tbe use of
these Bitters. the patient eonstantty - gains strength
and vigor—a OM worthy of great coosideration.-1
They are elusion in taste madmen, and,cau be used
byputout with the most delicateStontarbewithsafei,
under any circuntstistrs. We ate 'Waite bete
experience. and to the afflictedwe ,advise their use.

.icon.** wain:E."one of the-best Literary pa-
I perm potoisbed.satd.-Ang. 25

Dr.lfaajtout'4 Germs*Bitters. manufactured by
Dr-Jacksou. are now- recommended by some ofthe
most prominent membete of toe faculty as an article
of much effteacy In cues of lemals , weakness • As
such Is the cue.we would advise all mothers to oh.
tato a bottle.and their sown themselves muchsickness.
Persons of debilitatedconstitutions will find these
Bluets advantageous to their health.o we know
-front experience the salutary elect they. have upon
weak systelne."

MORE EVIDENCE.
The Ilan. C. D. Ilingcrog; illayrir of the City ofCamden. N.

O
says :

"II novair BITTIRS.—He have seen
many flattering notices-of this Medicine. and the
source from which they came induced us to mate in-
:pity respecting Its merits. From inquiry ow were
persuaded to use it. and must say wefound it specefic
in its action upon disagree ofthe liver and &lOU We
organs. sad the powerfhl influence it exerts upon
nervous prostration it really surprising. It calms and.
strengthens the nerves. bringing them boon state of
rePnee, making sleep refreshing.

If tide medicine were more generally used.weare
satisfied there" would the Wu steknese, as from .the
stomach, liver, and nervous system the; great maJort-
ty ofreal nod lataginery diseases emanate. have
teens to a healthy condition.- and you•ean bid defi-
ance to epedemlw. generally. ' This extraordinary
medicine we would advise our friends who are atoll
indisposed, to give * trial--it wilt recommend It-
self. Itshooed; infacts be in everyfamily. No oth-
er medicine-can produce such evidences of merit:*

Evidence upon evidence has been received (like
the Ongoing) (tom all sections,ofthe Union. thefast
three years, and the strongest testimony In its favor,
la, that there is more ofit need in the practice Oftbe
regular l'hPiclans of Philadelphia, than all other
nostrums combined, a feet that Can easily be este*:
Ilahed, and fully proving that a scientific preparation
Will meet with their quietapproval when presented
eves in this form. I

That ibis medicine will core Liver complaint end
Dyepepsia.'no one can doubtatier using it se direc-
ted._lt acts specifically upon the stomach and liver I
it is prek.rable tocalomel in ell bilious !tropism—the
effect is Immediate., They'can admlnliterrdto re-
statesor infantswithsafety and reliablebenefitat any
time.

Look well to the' mark* ofthegenuine.
They bars the written signature of C. N.. JACK-,

SON upon tbewrapper, and his name blown in the
bottle, 'Wheat wild day ere epureens.

For sale Wholesale-and Retail at the CIIRNIAN
LDICINC STORE, N0.120 ASCII Street. one door

below Meth,Philadelphia ; sod by respectable deal-
ensgenerally throughthe country.

e PRICES RODUCED.To enable all classes of
invalids toenjoy the advantages of their great re-
storati SE poWIPIO. Single /Soule 75teats.

alio for ssle by John 0 Brown, Pottsville; Jas.
B. Pall-, Ninersville; S.R. Dkikson. Hchaylkill its.
yen. Pa •

July leak. 20 Bowl!
PAINT'S CI,CMISCMCI and PMPRIIINGREMOVAL
lr W. BOWEN haslet teetered Msshop to doorsJ above the American lloure. Centre Street,. sad

takes into partnerspip hie Orogen'', the subseribore
'penance to the publie_tbal they its prepared to es-
cent. eh orders in their Use- with the greatest de-
spatch, and on theknow reasons*, terms. They eat-
ploy good workmen and their customers may, there.
fore be ,tireofsatisfartory jobs. "

-They, also, beg leave to call attention to their
splendid sasortment or; Papephangings, Window-
shades. ke., tomproing every variety of style and
quality. tosuit the taste and pocket ofpurrAsserstend
which they offer st the lowest City prime.

J. W.130 W EN 'MOTHERS. .
It door* abare Ametkan MAW, Centre en:;

Pottsville, Apr 1117.1852. • -

=MAP &a.
TYNDALE * MITCHELL,

o. 219 CHESN UT Street, Philadelphia, •

OFFERto Hai edam's of Pottsvilleand Its vicinity,
the choice rather beautiful and immense stock.

In nitY.quanthy ~and ofall gnat ities, of
Dinner, tea and Toilet Plates, Bisbee, Pitcher*,

Pete. &e..
Preach or Englisb4Cbtria, or lronstnne Ware.

As also OLAE,B WARE.eat and moulded. in great
variety. at the very learntrattle.

Hotel', Boarding and Private Houses supplied with
the beet articles et very ebrappriees.June h. 1852.

rinzaIA7EVIERILL'& BROTHER. Manufacturers, No.
V V 83.NORTH FRONT street. Philadelphia. have

now a good supply of OMr wartantcd,pure WHITE.
LEA D. and those toatnniers who have been sparingly
/applied in ronsequente ofa run on the article,ehall
now have their ordenNoknown aubmante possesses those preservative
and beautifyingproperits. so desirable in a paint, to
au equal extent with unadulterated white lead ; henee
any admixture ofother materials only mars its value.
it has, tberrfore,been the steady aim ofthe manufac-
turers. for manyyrtre, to supply in the public a per.
feetly pate white; lead .. sad the'uncearing demand fur
the 'mete, Is proof that It has met with favor. his
invariably branded an one bead : WETHERILL &

BROTHER it, 80411 W onthetither.,weereared per..
all In red leltera t,

Philada..Jaly 12.119a1 -

COTTAGE ounsanielei T lIRE
pa:xi F:Tinaui wit trig Named*. gales-

/1011 Delft"' 1.)I., k end Weffset Oleg
04 MainzRim Chairs.** 4 11.e.LI ART, WARE t CO.. No. 420 CHEnTNIIT

1/above Tenth, Philadelphia, tiger thy'gale. at very'
low prices, a large sad bandsmananattenent
ANIELED,FUENITUEE of their lies -eutotelicture,
suited to both eitysod country' reskhinete,tomplete
setts or single pieces made- to order. `Parsons tar-
nishing Hotels and Boarding Honsella WEIS'S 11 a
clumpand dositilde intietcContplttegettstotsham-
be nt, eonobit es ofBerea* witness., Realabedall,,Wasn.stand, Table, node cuss seat Chain.crow 225 up-'
wards. Also,superior WALNUT EXTENSION Dl.-
121120 TABLES, fro* 118to *25. Patent Extension
Spring Bedsteads. Office:Theing Ronal. Rocking end
mintClutint,Sprlng Itud Hair Natlr,

i111801,and Walnut, Plain end Fanny thunder, in mat Va-
rlety. ice., ac.—Tht public are invited to call and
examine. '

N. 11.—Dealeti Supplied on liberal tenni.
Aug. 14. 1852. 23 sm-

OIL BARROWS'
MAGICAL PREPARATION.

Norsk F.ast Coran. of 'NINTH cad RACE Strict.,
I PRIZAPELPRIA

be continua to treat all private and del.
Y a irate diseases. guaranteeing stare in al/ cases.

Strangers and: Residents. et both sties. are Melted
to the Doctor'a Private Rooms, wham'ba dan always
Ira consulted.conedentially.free or charge.

itTe Persona residing at a distance. by enclosing
three dollars Ina letter, post-paid. stating sYmPlosial:
wilt receive a bottle ofthe Doctors Magical Prepara-
tion. by return of mail. -

Orlice Moors tmm 9. o'clock. A. M., till 10.P. M. :•
Sept. IS. 185:2, 30.1 y

rum Totacco;saturr Mao swan
t WARE/1011$S. •

TDB Rem/Meta respectfully inform Country Mei.
chants that they have now on handa general as-

sortment ofthe beat VIRGINIA BRAND TOBACCO.
Cevendlsh ss. Lump ea. Lump Cs: Plug, &e., at the
Matogstutrars lowest prices - Also. a due assort-
ment of Foreign and Domestic Begat ,. Sauer. amok--
les Telmer*.Pipes. Pipe Made,&c., which we will
sell at the barest pikes.

. R. WOODWARD & CO',
13North Thud Street, Philedeiphle.

Aug. "01.1851. • . 3540

GREAT . I
TaKEN by rIIGV.LIGHT. earnerof JitelentseraCestrrlstrrats, superior in the delineation orfee%
tare and life-expression ofthe eye. Children andgroupstaken quicker than any ever in this plats—an
indlspenselde requisite to sneers'. Call early in the
day to avoid,* crowd.

PapilsInstructed in the art. on, tease/table terms;also. handsome, apparatus. Chemicals, Case,
, Ike.,

furnished rhea*. tMll and Jodie for yourselves. •
N. B. TALsovvrona executed Ii any style yon

wish, and,speeimens eau he seen. We would addle
all Who Wish a nee /Manes* to Val soon.

C. VANDENBURCII.
Pottarine, MarchV. , is—tr

. ' N. la. -

otattio'idea, Iftertesten PottrtiMr.Ptsart.4
• l̀. Plumbitop Shop.- - 1 -

trAsCONSTANTLY.ON 'HAND A SUPPLY OF
41 all sizes of Lead Pine, Sheet Lead. Blatt Tie.
Batb Tlibs,lShoweir Saabs, Hydrantt, Hose. Doable
and Sine* ArtIna Primps and Water Litwin alto, al
kinds ofBrass Cocktrforwater and steam, Bran Oil
Cups, and Globes forBagmen. All kinds ofCopper
Work and Plumbing done In the neatest itilltnift et
he sheiriest notice.

N. B. Csab paid for nl4 Bt!us and .1.1111.
Pomiir •-• 43-tt •

a FACT TIM? ALL SUOULD =OW.
'Mg undersigned respectfully announces to hia

.1 friend/,andthe pnblie In geo.
oral. that be has constantly on hand +vigit' • ;
sn4 mannOmuraall turas or Fan- ,
ay Saddles and Harnemand all des•
scriptions ofMina and driving ma.
feriae—Double and Single Minna •
—Whipsand Elj-tletal-AblifEmlbas snide to order.

lie invites all to call and seibbn.oppoitte the Amer-ican Mune, and respectilsily solkits a share. of the
public patronage. M. A. WELBI/.

Aagt 98. 103. •. '„ • ` 25-Iv

JGAS-117 7/111 arm PLIIIIINIZIL
.gRRMIAII WILBELIM.having bad very tondo

erable experience! asa Gas niter. reelrear ens-
Meace In (arming* his servltei to the citizens or
Pottsville. lie has committed business enAU own,
account, in the 'bop ofidr.Tait c Rasga z .10 Nome-
glop street.where all orders either TorGael/411ns
or,repairing spay by left sad they will receiver the
moat prompt attention. his pipes and other materT•
ale shall be of tbeh iery best bled. and Fittings Of
every daterlittiont t may be. desired will be Air-
alienedand pat up ,I a watkinatiltke manner. and et_
theshortest Pemiltdithotice. .

Jeseiyass. J, i " *lt
, ,

lIIEDUAMIBIIROMI4 411 rniaMEDIN. &A.gIIDONT
M

IRY ItgIICHAINTS lthig•their por'•;'
chases; 'Muhl tun noPent: these' **treble sad

eattabloaitklue. •• Theiruratiststatehishennas's/Iimproved eeagy sad they are wade ley Outside..Particular attrualou ',wrested to the WOOLLIN.
ER GLOVE&sad NUTTaltd.- The, am lad=Ablme lacold *ad lret weather. Ladies Win and
Glom useftit is may work that will eon the beads,
at the saute Wart thatMay will Curitiba walla; AshRaquel or-Clopped Bawls Imutedtatety.-: They 'ateslideall lengths to protect Ow unto mad ardour; far
sale by Bowes illePtamoc, New York Romanuik
Towne. &woe; Jegutilhoratey,Plinanelplits IL.
rairderactia & INNAPalAllartell MD &I" NOW; is;
Louis; BatikHicitaCtLebteft!atittlt by eft Itebt;
bet. Dealers to the eatos., ••„,.

For Sale at Wailby Covell) iitrftaute
the Pelted Staten aadquesult:l •
• asst. 18. ' •• -•- *• ' 2841
WAXKINIIIIIIIXVIIMBRY00APS.—Tbeser metier /tittles elf-peellmerp,
3 amongst which seeenutheratedltiaptitlyeadebra-
tedlilly White. Oriental AhlbastereFeaft." Nog!,
Tooth and Toilet Polaris Chineeei yeMel, Chats
andother approsed Cosmetics. •

SOAPS.,=Walantand Extra Flag Sod Ottawa mid
White Washor.Ficiatiog. Palm, /OMNI. Fumy and
Toilet Bops t Shaving Cream HairDrEs COMPS.
Waters.EVllM tor thellaladierehlaf. 132" Manor;
Best's OltCrystal Ponied* (aclew article). Eau Lou.
:MIflair Restorative.llairOils. Philocornes.ftc.,lte„
are mansfaetored and for sate he •

• JOHN'T. CLEM:
Ferrante,e Chendst.4ll Midgetet» WO" 14.,Phils:
Cr Merchants. don't forgetthat CO,MCIO'S is the

cheapest and mostextensivir illannlaetory hi the city.
Clime Mtn acall-" • 1 =

04.23.1831. •
- • 43-ly

—7.-rrtitas f-33j321111/3161277 1It-!WAGig! "
• ATTENTION, POLITICIANS t.

AFULL supply of FLAGS sad BANNERS. of am.
elTdesetiptlon, madeof SILK. IMINVINCI. COT-

TON, Mc..Ae.. withor wittiostanothies, and Stare.
suitable for all Pieties for the approaching Cam-
'Pahritiny uscrOtos, CLUBS. ticicicriss and
DEALERScanbe supplied withasp quality. at low

Also BUNTING andSOX for Wile.by the purr or
yard. at ' • • .W111.41. MINTZER'S

Fringe,Card sad Tassel ewe. •. .

No. 83 Nosh 3dSt..Faitslisildrlsi
Ads. 11, 1332. . - . ; 311,1 m ,

SUMS'S 'Patent Ms ProofMUT.
•

. ./%0111 OHIO. . ,

!DUE Subscribers have esti ecelVeld afertiler top-
A ply of thisdisplay and valuab •substaace. l in
addition to the aline color, they have a beautiful
chocolate °thrown. reaemblitis the salsa sUnte now 'via. and so much lidtuiredtbr the frodt of betiding.

It t.ptincipal Ingrad lents are illica,alu nal naaud
toside ofiron, whirls lathe opinion of scientific wen
sattsfacturily accounts for Its Ore-proof nature—thetwo fortnersithasecei belay non-conildetonrisnd the'
tatter setlor *lacernent.to bind tbe*bole togetbetand makeatm and durable paint.

Forage it is sized wltb Linseed DII. andapplie&
with a hrusb.tbe saute so ordlhary l peat, to stood,
Iron,tin.sloe, ClbtaltsPii^Voke; it hi/de/NOUN
ally and becomes fira-proot. it is pettirtilarly suite,
ble for roofs of buildings. steamboat 'hid ear deem
:railroadbridyee,feaces; ke. 'Aloofbo sled with sadarticle is equal to oneafslate. at • vpit saving ofea!pease. -

SpeCtintili may be seen attbe oAfte If thesubsoil
hers.. • , IJAtRIBON, 8110TItatel4k. VG,

No, 431111outb Mal Nt..Plillitda•
- A pr1121.111118._

1111MIEWS- l7thillittili OP dowsing
Ooe package ofthis Essence will goas tarastearpreserveof use—aCoffee madeot this Seagate
wilthete Grebe real Ca m.with the ad-
dition ofa moth delicate and SewSavor. 11 *a alsomore conducive to health than the linerCoffee, is vi-
olet made, does not require anything toclear it.and la
tree Monsediment. This &Mews i• non?eatensively
used in various sett'ons of thecontitrY.ll simile sarlthaving sold 16,000 cakes in a singe county to this
State. Price 15k cents per cake. for sale wholesale
andretail by the subscriber.at his variety store.

O. BANNAN. &gent torSchuylkillCO.
*Merchants and others supplied to sells gain 141

the glasatacturet's pukes. Try It.
•

,

I have examined an article prepared by ifessrir.
Hummel; Bolger & Co., ofPhiladelphia. rolled &t-
-eepee ofCoffee." which LI iutended to be used with
Coffee for the gambol of improving IL I and It not
only free from anything deliterwassitoltealth. but Co
the contrary. the layredientaolarbleti it is cumpoced,
ate perfectly wholesome.

ykhlDB A. CJIILTON, q. D.
Chemistsod imatysistall Ctrambeiv SLNew York;

Aug. 21 1831. . •

stars YOUR • 4111171. • !

rimums P.' FREEMAN & CO.. (tate F ,

Vibrators & C0.,) Importers 'and Jobbers. 144
°ROADWAY. I door South of Libeny Street. New
York. having now on band, and wilt be receiving
daft_ through . the season, hlw Galak. direct from
the &woven' aranneterarers, and gash neatest, vie'h.
issAissabta.feeti Silt Nitiherry Hut "rodent
Rich comprises every varier, of the latest
and most beautiful designs Deported. I

Many of onr goods are manufaitared expressly to
oar order.from ourown deslgnsi and gwiterns. and
stand unrivalled. We offerour goods for ma Cal,
at lowerprices than any credit House in America canafford.

AUpurchase". will tied it greatiy to their interest
tore 66666 a portion oftheir minifyand inake.seler.
Dons from our great variety ofitrb cheap Buds;.

Ribbons rich bar Bouvet'. Caps, dashes and heirs.
BouvetAilkt.rtatlns, Cripes.LMses andyarletons:.
Ranbreiderias„Poilars. Oberuisetra.Bapes, herthas.Habits. Sleeves,Burrs, Edgings and In
MisihrolderiedRes lere.Lace.arid Hemstitch

,brie (MD. _

flionds. litusiono„ a is&Embroidered Lams ibr
Embroidered Laces for Shallop, Mantillas, and

. _.nos iron. litchi/a.Vale mit, neleotedfiranets Laiei.
English and Wove Thread, Itmyna, Lisle Thread.

andLiman 'Laces.
Kid, Lula Thread; Silk,and Sewing-91111, Gloierr,

and Ulm ' '

French and American Armlets; Flowers. '

/WindLime. Kasha, America, end Italian
Atm, Bonnetsand Trimmings.
Aug. 14,1651. 112-41to

zany .11ZUSASOIMILIUML • 4rriII underslipted desire to informthe Pettit., that
1 they have established themselves at Leesporl.th

conneetiou with the dt. ClairDepot.rut the nntseor parchasteg kluer. Grails. Hay and Produce..
are thankful-for-past favors, awl ate now prepared
to deliver goods, wholesale and -retail.

BROTHEL
14-trSi. Clair, April 3,1852.

---BOYS' ozonurio.yr C subscriber-would tospeethilly Inform hii no-g. merman Mendsand customers ofSebylkillCounty
that his assortment ofClothingfor TnangCentlemaa
I mUch Larger than ever, and he Is disposed to sell
cheep. retsons living at I dietaries.have the lull+lege ofexchangtng clothing putchssed at this store,
if they do not sun. t F. A.HOYT.

104 Chesnut Street, tielois10th, Phildds.
-311nrch 13. 1851. 4' • 114 r

S• •AIIPILYIIOVLD11A V
i

S
SACOPY.—pole triestatrik 'Moak.

ably ISsic,;weepy—Jibs kilns thysalf.—Dr.Boa-
tees Medical Manna! and Sand Book for the einicied•
Containing an outline of the Origin. Progress, Treat-
ment and Cure of eerie form of disease, contiacted
by Pro/nitrous &quirt Intercuotoe. by BeltMame.or
by Sexual Suess.whit advice fur theiir prevention..
written In a familiar style. avoid/atell medical leek*nicalities, and everythinithine that would °freed the
ear of decency; fmm the remittal' enema twenty years
successful practice. exclusively devoted to theatre
ofdiseases ofa delicate or private nature. -;

Torarateb tsadded. receipts limb*cure ofthe above
diseases... cod a trouble 'on. the causea.symptownt of
Fever and Aine.lne twenty-its cents a copy z• ata
copies one dollar ; will be forwarded to any part of,
the United Stelten, by waft, fora of postage. Address.
Postage paid."Sou 196 Post Odic.,or the A11140,08
North Seventh Street, Philadelphia.
' Aug.18,1832. El

PiPTY DOLLARS YORPEIT.'ha. HUNTER will forfeit 1150if railing to cure any-Ilene of secret diocese that May come under hisewe, no matter how org standing or aliiirains Ei-
ther sea are Invited to his PrivateRoont.3B North
Seventh Street. Plalsora., without fear of intennp.
tido from other patients. Stunners and otheta who
have been unfortnnaie in the #electlou ofaPhysician
are invited M call. •

lIIPOTENCY.—Throngh narestralned iadolgenee
ofthe passions, by expose or seitiome, the evils aresumerons. Premature Impotency. tovoluetary ,Demi.
nal discharges, wasting of the organs; too of memory,a distaste /be Nustabi society. general deMiiii.C4 COM.
stitutlonal derangement. are-sure to follow. of ne-
cessary. consult the Dtwtorwhpcontideaeet heioffers

perleet core.
READ AND REPLECT.—The afflicted would do.

well toreflect before ousting their health, happiness,
and In manycases their liveeja thebands of Wind,
clans ignorant of MN class Of maladies. It is ter.
lately impossible forces many.u. understand all Meiill* the humanfamily are subject M. Every rrepect.
able physician has his peculiar bmneh. In which be
Is more serefterill than his hottber professors, and to
that he devotes moat-ofhis time and entity. - -

YEARS OP PRACTICE, exclusively devoted to
the study and treatmentat Mamma ofthe spatial or-gans, together withalum upon -the nose,
or less, pains in the bead or bones. mercurial rhea-merhim. errlereree; travel, irregularities. diseasesarising from yonthfalexcesses. or Impuritlesof theblood.-whereby the constllntiOn has been enfeebled,enables the Doctor to offer speedy tette( to all wliomay;Awe themselves under Ills rare.

Medicineforwarded toany partof the United Slates
—Price byroad ten dollars per packag e .

. ,35.0
riewatu.
1111VATELV. for 93 cent',
Means or the POCKIIT

ICOLAPIUS,or Every One
Ow,n Physician. The

13klathEdition,with ono
**red engravings, showing
•rate Diseases anditalfbr-
linnet of the Generative
stem, In every shape and
?wry to wiekti is added
mike on the diseases of
Mien, Intended forthe nee
.resales only, (see Page

being ofthe highest lo-
tteries to married :people,
time contemplating mar.

D..Oraduate. or the___

dir of ._
Member ef the Royal

(Mika*o Surgeone, Landow': and nonorary mein_
barofibe Prillartelpbts MedicalSociety. Tbe imams
forms ofSestet Diseases. Seminal Wealmerit,Disea-
seeofthe Prostate Gland. Ilnissency:solarary habits
of youth are fritbfelly described. and all the, recipe*
given In plain language. The ebapter on saltabuee
and Semmal Weakness is 'worthy , of partietrau
station:and should be read by every one. Yount
Men. vette bay* been unfortunate in contracting- dl

tease, previous to placing youtselyee under-nor ca#6of any doctor, no matter mint. He PrOialtenns may,l
be: get •copyoftbis truly Intendwork.

Sex Copulas and personsmoing to ilea, aliould
sou Dr. Young's Treatise on Marriage, the-Tocket
Xacubplas:orEvery One Ws, Own POYvlcian•*Let no father beashanied to present. a ' copy ctf
the /Eseetapius to 11111 Child; It may save him from
scalar/rave. Let no mute moo orwootto enter
into the secret obligations' ofmarried life; without
needing thePocket ZEsenlapins. Let noosesuffering
fronts hacking cough, pain in the side,ramie.* nights,
nervousMenage:and the Whole train of Dlepoptic
issiesittlone :and given op by their physician:Asir' an-
other moment whbout consulting the /Escalapins,-_—nave the married,or those 'boat to be married, any
inspedhstent,read ibis truly nsetnt Runk. se it has
been the mans ofsaving Waned, ofunfortunate.
mamma front' the very 7tlV3 of death. Upwards
ofa MILLION copies of this celebrated Wort have
beensold le this country andEurope since 1938, when
the arse editton was

33; Any maws wending TWENTV-FlVE.eents in-
closedin it letter, will receive one copy of this boot
by mall t or dye caplet, Witbe sent ter one= dollar.—
Addren 'Dr. WM. YOUNO, Nce, 3311'Ppruie Street,
Philadelphia." Post paid. • ; ,

Twenty years practice the ally ofPhiladslPolai
certainly unities Dr.Young to the eoendenee oftbe
afflicted, sod he may be consulted on Any of the • di..
warendesciibedInt&,dlStirent publications, at his
other, 132 Spence Street.evary day between9*ad 3

(Snadayst eleetted) sad persons at any die-
taries cart consult Dr. Voltair by letter, !Orr pAip.'

/one 9 IShar • • • .

GUNS.—Sloglesod Double, dos twist gerno,Cons.
11...1-moss go& guns. Gown Rem shot, Powder sod

Ballo, Copper and Horn Powder Flags. Perenerdon
Cape. Dupont's Sporlinr, rdwder, lido'. Le.. Town
laeli ITO% Son. I • ' POTT.

Avg. -

'

Ignivitri -.MULES IN • /CRAP IRON•Capint.. Brain, Bar and MockTh. -SaildataSpotter Lead, Sec. Omani tateived for CrassandCopper -worn, and Machina. (amiantus. MI otterslanaetted with tbeabove lbwpgaininliatteaand tnC.Sonindirer i.abaveFront. ?We Opals;Joao 14.1850

AGlFlrelr—For the plitcbate andanteof Real;EaWe; bases and Wang 03a1; lathing comerofVag LliadsHoes, awl collecting rente—(tomtweet years eaperleate to Ole countytie hopes tobfattlatt. Oaltelananatasgeatteas.Poitsolfie.
' • •CRAB.L UM.,iip 16.100 , • 14.if ,

•
. ,.Lonzawris. DXCHANGE AND. COL,.OS wing Office, Pottsvine. Pa.—Dealer in nocur,teat It Notes. Dins of a:change, Certificates ofSlispolatsi Cheata,aall Draft*. Cheats for all onPAtieditiphla and New Nock, in caws to snit. •

4 Jlareb 9.1050:-., . ' . - • ' • ' ' 104 f
_:

,jzt,BANNANe ATTORNEY AT L Aed to mike in lreenre street. Pottsville. 'sippo.•
Site i Episcopal quere...k.erhete he will hedaily,ft= pto 3 °sloth,. easiness letters to him trill re-
Velvet prompt Saltation. addremted co bias ate itherlemeirille or Oterigsburg. , IDek. ',Ass!. 494 r '

,

irivartkau 8111.1PPEIti. ATTOANEY AND•Edi coIjN3ELLOII atLaw, Pniladelphts, wit lattend
orolleegloas arid all other legal bustneasio mei City
of?Mladelfr_his.lolniesCounties and eterwhere.—°fled Na. 173 Walnut steel above deventb street,
PAlladefrdtw.. . --

---------,--r V. WIIIITNEI4. EXCIIA:kGE; COLI4:C--'0 .1 11. COMmissiOn, and Gmentl Arne), effica.ili‘olt. Ootto, Miners' Bank, rativille,bealer on un-.
cturr IA looney. Goldand Skiver. -DRAYTti on Tills,'dehokiaand Neer Yorkfor sale. .
. liat4to/0,1&54. • 1-1.-tri
DBBTII4II 8111111,210N. Mielnp 3:Dahmer. nil, lis-
t ranted asotfice to Dr. Chichestet's Winding', next
doeribut onebelow the Protestant Episcopal enema.
Ventre Street. Pottsville. Pa.. where he wilt prompt.
ip aunt to au °Mettle the Utte ofhis profession.

April 3.1832. "

' • 14 .111
TOFIN WILLIMIsoII 4JAM. COOPER,

el Attendee itLaurliPotteville. Ofdre In Centre St,
afew doors Cutofillea"Pennsylvania
poo‘et *lll Meadstill the Comte.

Pottsville, Dec. '7,4850

SANEVIT.I.IIAILTZ.-.IIISTICP. °eves PgACE,
tottsvals. Will 'attend' promptl y to CollettlOns.Agenclee. Purchase led Bile a al Same. dre.. la

ectitylkllleounty, Pa.`-'loolce tuyeritte Sueetioppo.
wsite the Ton Oet WI. 1849.

ions c.cosizaro;JUSTICE OP TifE PEACE,
I/ alit attend In any bagginess. entrusted tohhi care,
punetaally: Bills and. otes collected, *tr. Orate in
likeliestOr...apposite Or. ItriberotadVii. j.
. Jana 5.1183t- • • , -

nOCO:-K. SMITH, 3111411Nri :Vial:V/344 and
t- 114411nretat, removed to Centre tlttect, opposite
NtitClis" BAaIC.. Pottorville, Pa. Alt desalt:l4mi Of
littglaredog. Mapping 'ant Draughttud 44etutPd
promptly amt cardrody,

>dir 1852.
TAssigi, H. ONLARISPIP.47TORNEY ATLAW.
'0 having removed to. Pottsville. Res opebedart odfee
under theTelegtaph Otßee'sCentrestreetopptisite theMiners! Rank.

_ . . • IDee. A, !lisle' • 49-11 •

D 4131108.10.'111 1RSEILitii,/10111CROP;ATUIC
'PIITRICIAN.Removed his Office to one or the

flylilt litursesin Coal/loon,Patois Die.
April 28.3840.

DLIRMIRDIaI DERVIICH W. OFFICE. cot-
ner 4th and Milantsninstreets. Potts, ilie—(lhe

onetautly occupied by Dr. Thos. Brady)
Pottsv lite, March IS. 1851 \ 114r

NX. WILSON; -NitiESTILiTE. ecirivsir
. .tater. Lam! Agrni end Cenral ColtectolterOdle', Market street, Pottsville, Pa. ,

Plow. 30, 1850.- •• . 4847
WILLIAIt L. WHIT.ISZ V.

atLaw. Poltava hi,Schnylkitl county. Pal 'din
In Centtegreet. neatly opposite the Mineta•iflank.
4an. 4. 1851 I-ly

TORN HUGHES. A TTOIINEY A T ,Pot
,ville. Scbuylkill county. P. °lnce tn. Centre

infect, opposite the Miners' Bank. ' i
Ae .t V.11151 . Iv-391

TUC artzuvr ILENTIICIILY IZZOTEDY
nu. 3011$ BELL'S

SARSAPARILLA! 1•1. •

P's put tip in fall quart bottles, and contains* the
strength ofate TIMICs ,tut much pure Meader's Rae.repaints as any MUMSr reputation is Aittetlea.—

Price, one dotter per, bottle , or els bottler for five
dollars. , „

It has been a well established act, for yenta past,
than Sarsaparilla. whenpure and properly prepared.
well the only true panacea far all Macaws ortginating
from an impure state ofthe blood.the urea menu.
ry-,latorreating drinks, evil habit. In,youtli. barren.
tees,* We noldly assert; that J••• Bale* F/uid
Eetrect ofSensperida la the only' preparatien before
tits public that is prepared 'on eldest scientific: pula-r. tau ofuniform strength. -The tl.tesipatilla

ichatad withoutregard to price, and every pound,
foram ice used, is subject to theatrict..,l;Lt,rnit.al

teats mei its genuineness ascertained ,b;di.re
used. • • ;

Bull'. Sarsaparilla also contains the Mines ores -

'mai other valuable amain, roots. together :forming
the best compound. arid producing vise osraras?
Mullett angstca VIM [Sown WORLD I Tail medi-
cine, when used according to directions, watt curie
wiraovv van.—
Iterafelaor King's Evil. lancers, Ttatoore,dr.ruptione

tbeekla, Styalpelag.Chronic. dote Eyes, Ring.
worm or Tellers. Build Head, Rheattiatilm. .

Pains In the Roues and Joints, Old Beres,
' • and Ulcers, Steeling of the Glands,

• syphilis; Dyspepsia. Salt Iltieunt .`. - •
Diseasesofthe Kidney", Lose - •

of AppOtte.Dtveasee ads. •
"

leg frowthc use ,o -
Mercury. Pain in .1

the Side and '

• . Shoulder", - I •General
Debility,
Mops', Lunt-

it aaixt , Jaundice, I,
Co. 'leeness,Bore f

Throat.Broechitti,Colds, ICoughs, Weakness of. be
Chest,PulmonaryiAffectione, and •

all other Diseases tending to predate -
Consumption, Liver Complah.t. Female

I cremationles and Complaints, dick and Nor- ,
Tone Headache, Low Spirit..Night Sweats, Ex-

poems or Imprudence in Life, ChronicConstitutional
Diseases: and I. a Spring and Summer. Drink,

and General Tonic for the System, and*Oen •

de and Pleasant Purgative, far Superior
to Blue Lick or .Congress Wider,

Salts, or fieldlitz Powers.
READ t 14E40 t READI tt

The only wonderful and remarkable [eines that
bare come under our immediate obsertixtiou, have

I moretitan convinced usthat Doctor Bud is a oases
Ws. and that his Fluid Extract of Sarsaparilla is the
most valuable combination ofvegetable exirarts that
the intents of chemistry has yet produced. All one.:
eels to the Doctor in his new' e nteriniae. say,we.—
Leeirvill. Courier. • .

We agree with our yeighttet o the gouticr. that
MCP?, Bull ira great man, aild his EdfeliPatlfia a
aaltevita titrinctic 1, and weare fatly copulated that
the Donor, watt his Sarsaparilla, trill 114•1144 • far
more enthusiastic excitement -East than; Barnum did
with Jenny Lind. We would not bevelour readers
to understand uses classing the Doctor and his Oar-
smen' Inawith Barnum and Jenny Lind,,beettuse all
who spend their dollar for a bottle of Bull's Sarsapa.
rills will get Its equivalent and we have heard it
silly hinted, that many,after hearing the divine Jen-
ny, andfinding their pocket miens from ten to twenty
dollars, thought it was paying pretty Jileavfor the
wlrtall.n One objection wehave to Bull's Sarsapa-
rilla and mar ties—it is so exceedinglyl pleasant to
the taste. nod invigorating to the ordeal. that, once
in the habit ofusing It, ft is equal tosmoking finere-
gallon, chewing Langhorne'a best. or drinking Walk-

,, er'ir mint Jtatemrnov can't -gore tirC-4eatettine
Droarrst.

The above complimentary notices from the editors
ofthe.Loalsvillo Courier andPeweerat, were endure-

' edbyGeo. D. Prentice, Ben. the &languished 'allot
ofthe Louisville Joeniskin the following flaming
notice:

There is no doubt in ilie world ofthe Sternness -of
Doctor Bud, and the excellence air, entsaparffia.,-
some of the most scientific.-physician* in the city
have applauded the Sarsaparilla. and. whatb 4 rest

' deal better, the million applaud It too. ;tto laying a
tremendous sale.. The celebrated Jayne bee, from
the profits of his medicine, built a granite palace in
Philadelphia,seiren stories high, and Dr. Buil, if be
chooses.can very soonbuild one twice ai high as that.
It is. we are told,very difficultfor him to walk turn'

Icier streets at ail, as be gods himeelfarre,med. at eve-
ry step, by grateful men and wornm many of-whom
have travelled from meat diriancesto inok upon them:
benefector,and to bins him for-their vitonderfel re-
rtorationte bealth. The Doctor, with all big eat nor'
dinary meth, is very modest and retiring: yet we

' trust that the Raman cities wilt. in Justice to' bent-
'selves, give a fining reception to the distinguished
man who has made as gloriousa campaign against tn.
Man diseases me General Scott milli against the
Nexitans.

NOTICE TO FIIMAGES.;
' John Bull's Sarsaparina:is rine. of the greatest ie.
' mate medicines now in existence. In thinenumerons
tams whets the constitution Is debttitited, the ner-
vous energy is lessened, when the efforts of nature
are weak and dedelenr, or are profu4- and over-
wrought, when the face Is pale and Colorless. the
strealltifeeble and yielding, the. spirit Imuhled sod
depressed,ltio nealth broken, mind Oaken, and con

' umbotly; the happiness destroyed—belt Bell's Bat
saparilla is' a eosereienrented,. It to Nature
the performance of her duty. .bnecer tne whole sys-
tem, renews permanently` the arum- t energies, re.
movesobstructions. checks eseesse, creates pen and
healthy blood, and impirta health and happiness,-
Were ladies severalty tottdopt tit .02641 this medi-
cine, we wouldgee far tees suffering; disease and
unbappiness, among. them. th now COSI x health
would take tbe place 'of 'distmg,i, Ho tray theca
would succeed the pallid dice •flti should have
slam instead of team and etta7s silent nfe. In-
Meadof one rut short by Mane.% 4tmade ntlicribleby towboat suffering ands" dry ' At that critical
period termed "die turn or which is Often at-
tended with in ninth anger. mil's darsapatilla I.
benddieted laDstbenedetal effett. ,len ladies lip-

' proaehtegthle trifleshnuld be apprised of this fact,
toadevall themselves of this valuable Medicine.

• Ji BEAUTIFUL CLEARSKIN.
IlOw we' all admire a clear. beautiful *bite skin:

and arosy colored cheek? How often, dowe teeper.
eons not possessing this deeideratum "so devoutly
to be wished," resorting to cosmetics, iodate. wads- .
ea, paints, dad coloring mitetiab. to,nittotethem to
asemblance of what disease` has deprived them of.
'and that, too, with great injury to the skin. Bull's
Sarsaparilla meltebest cosmetic mown. Itbeautifies
the Skin ,by removing every particle Of morbid and
diseased insider(mat the blood,, making Itpure, heal-
the and vigorous, givieg activity to every minute yes-

' eel, and changing the yellow and dark countenance to
thebloom and freshness ofyouth. Ladle". abandon
dictum of palm and tnixtorea end aril %ma-
partite. the . only effectual remedy. -.A word 10 the
wise is sufficient.' anda hint Is 'menet for the ladies.I

We -earnestly invite all persona whit are suffering
with anyof "the Ills that flesh is heitity." to all on
Dr. John Ball'. agent. vine. get a copy of Bull's Fam-
ily Ammar, onasors-and for the sake* of humanity,
we hope Mua single lodividualWlll notbefound, sa.
veil ling to give Buil'. Bat aoarillaa 'fret,after read=
inc. and recollecting, at the aim. timed that it is int
possible for the Doctor topu Mien lie teed, pas ofthe
number ofcertificates ofastounding curt* performed
by Ids Bartapatilla. The amount of testimony vol.
uotarlly showered on Dr. Bull's Saimpatina, frontwell-known and distinguished individuals. both• inpublicand privatialife, has-been pertfeeity overwhelm-ing.
- • OW. John BellPrincipal Odlte, 81 FOURTH St.,Sy, alt application"' for Agenciesmustbe addressed;
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' SAVE THE DEAD LEAVES.,
Very few gardeners would be guilty oft,

foolish a thing as to, waste barn-yard mu.
ure. But they arealintest all guilty of teasit
Apt a whit less excusable. We mean 14rvaate ot dead leaves that fall at this sem,ot the yearefrotu trees and shruhs al
kinds: .It every horticubutist would rdtfor A' moment on the nature of these fat n,teives--whieh commis not only ihe vegal.ble matter, but the earthy stilts. lime, p,cash, acc.,; needed for: the 'pent ieason'tgrowthantilhat tem; exactly in the prom.
!ion required by the-very tree or plant fromwhich they fill—nay neare, if they would
consider that ii' is precisely in! this way,
the decompositionof these very falling ler
that nature enriches the soill year after
in her great forests, it would scarcely be%Ade for such a reflecting horticultutiat toelow 'these leaves io be Swept away 14\!tert[ wind ihat„biows, and finally be, lost sh,
getter. ••• ,

A. wise horticulturist'
leer, from week to.meek, the lea4ses that 0

under each tree; and by 'digging them mu
thb soil about the toots. wherewhey will
eay and enrich that soil, provide in the
pest warmer, tics;best ;possible food for
'tree. In certain vineyards in France,
vines are kept in the highest condition
simply burytog at their roots every lea/
branch that is pruned offsuch vines, et er
falls from them at the end of the season.
the ,eame manner. the leaves that fall h
youog fruit trees should be carefully se
and dug in beneath the surface of the
A 'single year's eiperience of. its- good rev
will confirm our riaders in this meat,
Downing's Horticulturist.

CIIAPPED TEATS IN COWS.
There are many recipes for curialt

and other sores tat the teats of mi.
your Maynumber of the Farmer, leant
to dip them in Gogse Greise is a sure re
dy against chaps., This no doubt will
very well; but who will, furnish the re
I tear that there 'ain't goose gr'ease ear
in all Illinois to dip halfthe cows 4 team
either sore or well. If the Fauna.
Parmington can 'supply us,—or his
Cooper, in • New York, that be speabs
very well we will try it, it we fa soil
better.

I. ,have used various liniments, sod
many kinds ofointments paean be pick
anywhere. but none in my eat
comes up to the mark like clean, cola
this matchless medicine is not revs
as it should be in the curing of many
ses, a particularly too touch neglectel
t eats and bag ot -the cow: My
is to take clean cold water into my au
yard, as often as I do the ntilk•pail.
teat and the , lower,part or the lag, atm
sore or sound,should be washed clear'
you'commence to &nib the milk.
are then soft—the cow stands quietly,
dirt,falls Into yoor pail.
Ifthe teats are chapped or sore ia•

way, as they often are in the spring of
year, sop them in Soft Butter alter
Your milk is clean and your kicking
become gentle, and your, patience is
leil.—[Prrurte. Farmer.

CiLIRING CORNFODDER.
Our farmers cannot be too careful

ring this valuable provender for it

Some pay but little attention to it
nog it to remain in the field, exi.
bleaching ,and exhautting process
cold, wet weather and high wink
very late in the fall,,and until the lift
fodder is mainly lost. Corn sho'
demon, early—even while quite gre
lett stand in the field no longer than it
be sufficiently--that is, until iris oral
when, it should-be husked, and the
carefully stacked near the barn, each
alter stacking, being sprinkled with
four to eight quarts of salt. When
cattle, the stalks should be cut a few
in length, by the stalk-cutter, and then,
thresh:ng machine as at hand, rue
that, and before feeding, slightly wt

noon water, and mired with a little
with chopped roots. A more vslast
can scarcely be provided for stock iv
7[Gennantoren Tslegraph.

SHEEP.
These animals should be protected

cold and %vet, though they haveseer
ground. -At all sessois protectioi
most 'efficientkind should be after"
as no animal is more injured by tht
especially by long storms. Sheds t
erected in Pastures, to which they t
Whenerer-it is cold or stormy, sod
with troughs, containing salt sod
one part of the former to , three. of '

When not protecied, sheep ofter.
earn in summer, which produces
andpther affections which too oftes
fatal result., .

PRUNING IN AVTUM
The late& W. Cole; who am

eommendVd 'autumnal pruningfor fan
says, .4 Thirty-two years ago, in Ser
we cut a very largo branch from
tree, on account of en injury by a
tree wad old, and tt has never he
but.it is now swim!, and almost as
horn, Saud the tree•perfectly hard
A few years before nod 'after, large
were cut from the same tree in
and where they were cut off the I
totted, so that a quart measure mar
in the cavity."—Albany Cultivator.

PRESERVING MEADOW
Sub-soiled meadows, ,says the

Farmer, last many times as Inni
not sub-soiled. A harrowing of
every other autumn, and autumn(
would benefit thefts. Tap-dressing
early spring with such materials as,
ly soluble and not volatile, alwayapsl
fit. Irrigation is a profitable !node
ving meadows.'

TO PRESERVE GIRDLED,

Take out a blocit'of wood extent
the bark above and below the girdle
from the body or limb ofenother
corresponding in size and sitar.,
bark on, and adjust it inthe places
it there, on the principle of engrain*

01F4/NEDSHEET'.
Poisittl; to laurel and other

cured by pouring a gill ofmelted la
the throat; 4 boil for an hour the
the white ash, and give half to ow
the strong liquor iannediately,—lr
ed ifno: successful._

AQItSE RADIPT!
Horse radish should be grown for

It is as good acondiment for them 0

for man. Give it to any animal to cc
ofappetite. If they will not eat
up fine and mix with chopped pommel,
Diplii.or with owl.
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